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a b s t r a c t

Land use change, natural disturbance, and climate change directly alter ecosystem productivity and car-
bon stock level. The estimation of ecosystem carbon dynamics depends on the quality of land cover change
data and the effectiveness of the ecosystem models that represent the vegetation growth processes and
disturbance effects. We used the Integrated Biosphere Simulator (IBIS) and a set of 30- to 60-m resolu-
tion fire and land cover change data to examine the carbon changes of California’s forests, shrublands,
and grasslands. Simulation results indicate that during 1951–2000, the net primary productivity (NPP)
increased by 7%, from 72.2 to 77.1 Tg C yr−1 (1 teragram = 1012 g), mainly due to CO2 fertilization, since the
climate hardly changed during this period. Similarly, heterotrophic respiration increased by 5%, from 69.4
to 73.1 Tg C yr−1, mainly due to increased forest soil carbon and temperature. Net ecosystem production
(NEP) was highly variable in the 50-year period but on average equalled 3.0 Tg C yr−1 (total of 149 Tg C).
As with NEP, the net biome production (NBP) was also highly variable but averaged −0.55 Tg C yr−1 (total
of –27.3 Tg C) because NBP in the 1980s was very low (–5.34 Tg C yr−1). During the study period, a total of
126 Tg carbon were removed by logging and land use change, and 50 Tg carbon were directly removed by
wildland fires. For carbon pools, the estimated total living upper canopy (tree) biomass decreased from
928 to 834 Tg C, and the understory (including shrub and grass) biomass increased from 59 to 63 Tg C.
Soil carbon and dead biomass carbon increased from 1136 to 1197 Tg C.

Our analyses suggest that both natural and human processes have significant influence on the carbon

change in California. During 1951–2000, climate interannual variability was the key driving force for the
large interannual changes of ecosystem carbon source and sink at the state level, while logging and fire
were the dominant driving forces for carbon balances in several specific ecoregions. From a long-term
perspective, CO2 fertilization plays a key role in maintaining higher NPP. However, our study shows

uestr
that the increase in C seq
Please cite this article in press as: Liu, J., et al., Estimating California ecosys
data: 1951–2000. Ecol. Model. (2011), doi:10.1016/j.ecolmodel.2011.03.04
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event impacts a land pixel, we assume the vegetation has the same
proportional areas of high, medium, and low burn severity as the
LANDSUM data.
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. Introduction

Carbon (C) sequestration by ecosystems is an important mech-
nism to offset the rising atmospheric carbon dioxide (CO2)
oncentration resulting from fossil fuel combustion, land use and
and cover (LULC) change, and natural ecosystem disturbances.
arbon sequestration by ecosystems tends to increase by CO2 fertil-

zation and climate change, at least in regions where temperature
hange increases the growing season length and does not cause
dditional drought stress (Piao et al., 2006; Girardin et al., 2008;
u and Chen, 2008). This tendency may be offset by a change in the
ize, frequency, and intensity of natural disturbances (e.g., wildland
res) and continuing human-induced LULC changes (e.g., logging
nd deforestation) (Sleeter et al., 2010; Drummond and Loveland,
010).

Estimating the net C change of ecosystems is affected by the
uality of land cover disturbance data and the complexity of the
cosystem models that account for major ecosystem processes (e.g.,
he growth enhancement effects). In previous years, few regional
o global scale modeling studies attempted to address the com-
licated interactions between climate change, CO2 fertilization,
ULC change, and natural disturbances, mainly due to limited data
ources and model capabilities. Now, with new land cover distur-
ance data products (mostly large datasets from remote sensing)
ecoming available, there is an increasing need for ecosystem
odelers to develop robust ecosystem models and synthesize and

ncorporate a variety of data into those models. There is also an
ncreasing need for using process-based models instead of empir-
cal models in combination with high-resolution disturbance data
o perform long-term large-scale regional C assessment.

California contains parts or all of 12 EPA Level III ecoregions
EPA, 1999). California’s diverse geography and relatively high rates
f disturbance complicate attempts to track changes in natural C
nventories. Previous statewide ecosystem studies, using empirical

odels or coarse resolution disturbance data, have not provided
uch detail about the effects of growth enhancement, disturbance,

r LULC change (Brown et al., 2004; Mader, 2007; Fried and Zhou,
008). Process-based modeling studies (Lenihan et al., 2007; Potter,
010) provided insights on climate change and CO2 fertilization
ffect, but they were still limited to coarse resolution and a lack of
etailed LUCC information.

This study reports on the use of a process-based ecosystem
odel, the Integrated Biosphere Simulator (IBIS) (Foley et al., 1996),

nd newly available 30- to 60-m resolution maps of vegetation
over and height (Rollins and Frame, 2006), wildfire severity (Keane
t al., 2006; Zhu et al., 2006), and LULC change (Sleeter et al., 2010;
oveland et al., 2002; Stehman et al., 2003) to present a more
etailed view of the carbon change of California’s natural ecosys-
ems. The purpose of this study is to estimate the effects of CO2
ertilization and climate change (variability) versus disturbances
y wildland fires and LULC changes in terms of net primary pro-
uction (NPP), net ecosystem production (NEP) derived as NPP –
eterotrophic respiration (Rh), and net biome production (NBP)
erived as NEP – disturbances (by fires and LULC changes), and
o analyze the key drivers of C sequestration in this region. This
tudy focuses on California mainly because the LULC and Moni-
oring Trends in Burn Severity (MTBS) data products are newly
vailable for this region. Nationwide and global studies will become
easible as new disturbance and LULC data products become
vailable.
Please cite this article in press as: Liu, J., et al., Estimating California ecosys
data: 1951–2000. Ecol. Model. (2011), doi:10.1016/j.ecolmodel.2011.03.04

. Materials and methods

IBIS is a process-based biogeochemical model that has been
valuated and applied to many ecosystems (Kucharik et al., 2000;
Fig. 1. Conceptual diagram showing the relations among major input data, data
processing, model simulation, and post-simulation analyses.

El Mayaar et al., 2001, 2002). We used an extensively modified ver-
sion with nitrogen controls on soil C decomposition and vegetation
growth (Liu et al., 2005), and further incorporated the effects of
LULC change and fire disturbances. The overall modeling approach
of this study (Fig. 1) includes the following major aspects: (1) ini-
tialize vegetation cover and biomass at 1-km resolution using 30-m
resolution vegetation data, and track sub-pixel vegetation cover
change for each 1-km pixel, (2) intake various land cover change
and disturbance information to estimate C removals, including burn
severity level processing and related biomass combustion and mor-
tality processing, (3) use process-based algorithms to calculate NPP,
NEP, Rh, and NBP, as they are affected by climate and CO2 fertil-
izations, and (4) analyze the key drivers of C sequestration using
comparable simulations.

2.1. Input data source and data processing

The 30-m resolution vegetation cover and vegetation height
data (Fig. S1) were obtained from the LANDFIRE Web site3 and
aggregated to 1-km resolution. Each 1-km land pixel had a set
of sub-pixel information such as fractional vegetation cover (tree,
shrub, grass, non-vegetation, etc.) and empirically calculated ini-
tial biomass. The fractional cover of upper canopy (tree) and lower
canopy (shrub and grass) constrains upper and lower canopy leaf
area index (LAI) of each 1-km land pixel and, therefore, constrains
the upper and lower canopy NPP calculation. For example, if envi-
ronmental conditions (climate and nutrient) allow a maximum tree
LAI of 10 on a land pixel but the actual tree fraction is only 0.5, then
the actual allowed tree LAI on the pixel will be only about 5. Frac-
tional covers will change depending on land cover disturbances.

Spatially referenced fire records from 1951 to 2000 (Fig. S2)
were obtained from the California Department of Forestry and Fire
Protection and the USDA Forest Service.4 Fire location (perimeter),
size, timing, cause, vegetation, etc. were provided in the records. No
spatial burn severity information was given. The 30-m resolution
LANDSUM (Keane et al., 2006) modeled burn severity maps (Fig. S2)
were downloaded from The National Map LANDFIRE viewer –
LANDFIRE National Fire Regime.5 The three burn severity probabil-
ity maps were based on potential vegetation type, average climate,
topography, and soils. On a 1-km resolution map, area percent-
ages of the three burn severity levels were calculated. When a fire
tem carbon change using process model and land cover disturbance
2

3 http://landfire.cr.usgs.gov/viewer/viewer.htm.
4 http://frap.cdf.ca.gov/data/frapgisdata/select.asp.
5 http://landfire.cr.usgs.gov/viewer/viewer.htm.

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecolmodel.2011.03.042
http://landfire.cr.usgs.gov/viewer/viewer.htm
http://frap.cdf.ca.gov/data/frapgisdata/select.asp
http://landfire.cr.usgs.gov/viewer/viewer.htm
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Data from the MTBS project6 were also used. MTBS data for
alifornia (1984–2000) include 230 forest fires that were larger
han 400 ha. Comparison of the wall-to-wall LANDSUM data and
he observed MTBS data showed that the modeled LANDSUM high,

edium, and low burn severity classes covered 22%, 23%, and 48%
f total reported burned areas, respectively; and the MTBS high,
edium, and low burn severity classes were 13%, 21%, and 33% of

hose forest fires, respectively. The other portions of the fire region
ere non-burn areas such as barren, road, and water body. A north-

rn California forest fire severity study (Odion et al., 2004) also indi-
ated that the overall fire severity proportions were 12% high, 29%
oderate, and 59% low. Therefore, the modeled LANDSUM forest

igh burn severity percentage was higher than the observed high
urn severity in the region. In order to use the wall-to-wall LAND-
UM data, we adjusted its forest high burn percentage by reducing
t to 70% of its original level (approximately from 22% to 15%).

The 1-km resolution 1992 Global Land Cover Characterization
GLCC) data were obtained from the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS).7

he original map has 24 land cover types, which were reclassified
nto six broad land cover categories: forest, savannah/shrub, grass-
and, agricultural land, urban, and other nonvegetated land (ice,

ining site, barren, etc.). This base map was used to map land cover
ransitions from 1951 to 2000 (Fig. S3).

The 60-m resolution land cover change data provided by the
SGS Land Cover Trends project8 (Sleeter et al., 2010) were based
n five dates of satellite imagery (1973, 1979, 1986, 1992, and 2000)
f 229 sampling blocks (10 × 10 km) (Fig. S3). Land cover tran-
itions between 11 predefined land cover types were regrouped
o represent logging, deforestation, devegetation, and other land
onversions. These land cover transition rates were applied to the
992 GLCC reference land cover to create 1973–2000 dynamic 1-km
esolution land cover maps. For consistency with fire disturbance
imulation, we assume logging and devegetation rates from 1951
o 1972 were the same as those from 1973 to 1979.

The U.S. General Soil Map (STATSGO)9 was processed to rep-
esent soil profiles containing up to six layers (7, 15, 25, 50, 100,
00 cm depths) with sand, silt, and clay fractions. Total soil organic
arbon was also calculated but not allocated to different soil layers
Fig. S4).

The meteorological data from local California weather stations
1951–2000) were interpolated by McKenney et al. (2006) using
he ANUSPLIN tool (Hutchinson, 1995) to 30′ ′ (∼10-km) resolu-
ion (Fig. S5), which accounts for the effects of topography and
egetation type. Monthly climate variables include precipitation,
aximum temperature, and minimum temperature. Other climate

ariables, such as relative humidity and wind speed, are monthly
ormals for the 1961–1990 period (McKenney et al., 2006). The
lobal atmospheric CO2 concentration trend was from observed
ata (Keeling et al., 2001).

Static NH4 and NO4 deposition data were downloaded
rom the National Atmospheric Deposition Program Web site
http://nadp.sws.uiuc.edu/) and interpolated to 1-km resolution.
he 1-km resolution elevation data were from the global 30-arc-
econd elevation dataset (GTOPO30).10

.2. Productivity calculation methods
Please cite this article in press as: Liu, J., et al., Estimating California ecosys
data: 1951–2000. Ecol. Model. (2011), doi:10.1016/j.ecolmodel.2011.03.04

The algorithm of leaf photosynthesis in IBIS is a modified
arquhar type model (Farquhar and others, 1980). The gross pho-

6 http://svinetfc4.fs.fed.us/mtbs/index.html.
7 http://edcsns17.cr.usgs.gov/glcc/na int.html.
8 http://edc2.usgs.gov/LT/.
9 http://www.ncgc.nrcs.usda.gov/products/datasets/statsgo/.

10 http://eros.usgs.gov/products/elevation/gtopo30/gtopo30.html.
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tosynthesis rate through light-limited, rubiscco-limited, and triose
phosphate utilization-limited mechanisms (see Foley et al. (1996),
Eqs. (2), (4), and (5)) is partly determined by intercellular CO2 con-
centration within the leaf, which is in turn determined by the water
conductance and CO2 concentration at the leaf surface (see Foley
et al. (1996), Eqs. (13)–(15)). The gross photosynthesis rate is also
modified by leaf nitrogen level, which is determined by soil nitro-
gen pool (see Liu et al. (2005), Eqs. (1), (8), and (9)). At canopy
level, IBIS allows LAI to change dynamically depending on living
leaf biomass. The biomass mortality rate is simplified by using con-
stant turnover ratios for each vegetation type and each biomass
component (leaf, roots, stems, etc.). However, when disturbances
are considered, additional mortality or biomass loss is calculated.
For example, when fire happens, live forest biomass is allocated to
direct combustion, additional mortality (dead tree wood by fire),
and remaining live biomass, depending on burn severity.

In this study, a majority of the 1-km land pixels was a mixture
of forest, shrub, grass, and non-vegetation land covers based on
the 30-m land cover maps. We assume their area proportions in
the 1-km pixel would not change much unless disturbance hap-
pens. Therefore, we have introduced physical limits of vegetation
fractional cover so that effective forest, shrub, and grass covers
(area percentage) help provide more realistic photosynthesis rates.
Disturbance events can affect one or more of the land covers.
Sub-pixel vegetation fractions were adjusted following various dis-
turbance events, like deforestation, reforestation, and urbanization.
For example, deforestation activity is assumed to remove trees per-
manently and will reduce forest cover to 5% with the land cover type
no longer being a forest; reforestation will restore tree cover up to
80% on non-forest vegetated land within a 1-km pixel and reduce
shrub and grass cover accordingly.

2.3. Soil organic carbon (SOC) initialization

Soil C pool initialization in IBIS is based on a spin-up process
and soil survey data. The usual spin-up performs additional soil
cycles (in IBIS, up to 40 times) for each ordinary soil cycling step
so that all soil pools can reach a quasi-equilibrium. Although the
SOC pools can be balanced, this process usually brings an unreal-
istic total SOC pool size compared to field data. By analyzing and
testing the IBIS soil C module, we found that the slow SOC pool
is almost linearly proportional to the NPP level whereas the pas-
sive SOC is not. Through testing, we also found that a 5 kg C m−2

slow SOC pool size is usually enough to support a locally high
level NPP output. Considering that some locations have higher
total soil C stock (>10 kg C m−2), we first set up an initial slow
SOC pool (50% of total surveyed SOC value but no larger than
5 kg C m−2) and then deducted the slow SOC from the total SOC
to initialize the passive SOC pool. However, a maximum amount
of the passive SOC (10 kg C m−2) was allowed to participate in
the soil decomposition process to help avoid excessive decom-
position of passive SOC. This is especially useful for maintaining
a total SOC level when the input total soil C pool is big (e.g.,
30 kg C m−2 or more). The extra passive SOC was assumed inac-
tive within a year, but can be modified between years. If reactive
passive SOC decreased, we allow the inactive passive SOC to com-
pensate for the loss; if reactive passive SOC increased (i.e., more
than 10 kg C m−2), we will move the newly gained C to the inac-
tive passive SOC pool. We also introduced soil priming effect,
which helped to stabilize the soil pools (Liu et al., 2005). The
tem carbon change using process model and land cover disturbance
2

active SOC pool was set at 2% of total SOC, or 0.5 kg C m−2 at the
maximum. Because of the fast turnover rate, the active SOC pool
will quickly find its balance level after several years of simula-
tion.

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecolmodel.2011.03.042
http://nadp.sws.uiuc.edu/
http://svinetfc4.fs.fed.us/mtbs/index.html
http://edcsns17.cr.usgs.gov/glcc/na_int.html
http://edc2.usgs.gov/LT/
http://www.ncgc.nrcs.usda.gov/products/datasets/statsgo/
http://eros.usgs.gov/products/elevation/gtopo30/gtopo30.html
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Table 1
Arbitrary aboveground tree/shrub biomass setup with 70% canopy cover. Numbers
in brackets indicate the height range.

Tree height (m) 0–5 5–10 10–25 25–50 >50
Tree biomass (kg C/m2) 2 4 8 16 30
Shrub height (m) 0–0.5 0.5–1.0 1–2 2–4

T
C
p

ig. 2. Spatial distributions of the net primary productivity (NPP), net ecosystem pr
ffected by fire, land cover change, and growth enhancement. Values are averages o

.4. Initial biomass carbon at 1-km resolution

We used the 30-m resolution canopy cover and tree height to
nitialize biomass at 1-km resolution:

=
∑Nf

i=1(Ci ∗ Bh/A)

N0
(1)

here B is the averaged biomass density in a 1-km pixel; Ci is the
0-m tree canopy cover that varies from 10% to 100% (nine levels);
is the reference canopy cover (70%); Bh is the reference biomass
at five tree height levels, which is shown in Table 1; Nf is the total
0-m forested pixels (Ci > 10%), and N0 is the total 30-m pixels in a
Please cite this article in press as: Liu, J., et al., Estimating California ecosys
data: 1951–2000. Ecol. Model. (2011), doi:10.1016/j.ecolmodel.2011.03.04

-km cell.
On the other hand, we used 30-m land cover information to

stimate the effective fractional vegetation cover within each 1-
m land pixel. The fractional cover of forest at 1-km resolution is

able 2
ombustion and/or mortality ratios of biomass and soil organic matter at different burn
ool; medium fuel combustion ratios apply to woody litter pool. The values for soil comb

Components Combustion (%)

Low Moderate H

Forest floor and soil
Litter/fine fuel 15–60 61–90 9
Duff 5–30 31–70 7
Medium fuel 10–30 31–50 5
Heavy 5–15 16–40 4
Soil 5–20 21–50 5

Understory layer
Herb 15–60 61–65 8
Shrub-leaf-wood 10–40 41–60 6
Shrub-leaf-wood

Pie mature trees
Leaf 1–20 21–70 7
Fine branch 1–20 21–70 7
Wood

Mature trees
Leaf 1–20 21–70 7
Branch 1–20 21–70 7
Wood
Shrub biomass (kg C/m2) 0.5 1 1.5 3

calculated as:

Pf = Nf

N0
(2)

Pf = 0.6 means that a 1-km land pixel has 60% area being classi-
tem carbon change using process model and land cover disturbance
2

fied as forest. The rest could be road, water body, barren, farmland,
developed land, etc. The actual canopy cover (or canopy closure)
of those forests theoretically can vary from 10 to 100%. When dis-
turbances are considered, fractional cover of forest will be changed

severity levels. Litter/fine fuel combustion ratios apply to dead leaf and dead root
ustion represent the area percentage of bare soil exposed after fire.

Mortality (%)

igh Low Moderate High

1–100
1–100
1–100
1–100
1–100

6–100
1–100

1–20 21–70 71–100

1–100
1–100

1–20 21–75 76–100

1–100
1–100

1–20 21–70 71–100

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecolmodel.2011.03.042
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ccordingly. For deforestation and desegregation, Pf will be set to
ero.

Similar calculations of shrub biomass and grass biomass are
lso included in the model based on height and reference biomass
Table 1) and fractional cover.

.5. Quantification of CO2 fertilization and climate change effects

Analyses of CO2 fertilization and climate change effects were
ased on comparative simulation experiments: (1) Climate Only,
sing 1951–2000 historical monthly climate data with CO2 con-
entration held constant at the 1950 level (308 ppm); (2) CO2 Only,
sing 1961–1990 average climate and observed CO2 concentra-
ion data; (3) Climate + CO2, using historical climate and observed
O2 concentration data; and (4) CO2 Conservative, an adjusted
alculation that gave lower CO2 fertilization effect. We used the
limate + CO2 simulation minus the Climate Only simulation and
he CO2 Conservative simulation minus the Climate Only simula-
ion to quantify the CO2 effects; we also used the Climate + CO2
imulation minus the CO2 Only simulation to analyze the climate
hange effects.

The CO2 Conservative simulation was implemented because
onsiderable variability of the CO2 fertilization effect (0–60%)
nder the doubled CO2 concentration scenario has been noted
Running, 2008) and the “progressive nutrient limitation” may also
e incurred as CO2 concentration increases (Luo et al., 2004). The
O2 increase during 1951–2000 was about 20%, so we targeted our
onservative CO2 effect to be around 6–7% of NPP increase. The
O2 Conservative model experiment used an exponential decay

unction to reduce the CO2 effect:

sa(t) = Csa(t − 1) + (Cs(t) − Cs(t − 1)) ∗ e−0.03(t−1950) (3)

here Csa is the adjusted CO2 concentration that replaces Cs

actual CO2 concentration at the leaf surface) to calculate the pho-
osynthesis rate; and t is the calendar year (>1950). Coefficient
0.03 is arbitrary, which gives about half of the CO2 fertilization
ffect calculated by the non-conservative model experiment for
951–2000.

.6. Quantification of land cover change effects

For the stand-replacing logging events, 70% of aboveground
oody biomass C was assumed to be removed from the ecosys-

em (Brown et al., 2004; Arora and Boer, 2005). The remaining
0% of aboveground woody biomass C could be allocated to dead
iomass (i.e., logging-induced mortality). But we also added this
ortion to C removal assuming it will be burned after harvest-

ng. Forest was assumed to regenerate the next year. For the
evegetation event (e.g., urbanization), we assumed that all liv-

ng biomass was removed from the system with no vegetation
egrowth. The LULC transition rates were derived from the Land
over Trends data (Table S1) (Sleeter et al., 2010). Location of

orest logging within each ecoregion was set randomly based
n the annual logging rates and only on forested land pixels;
eforestation and devegetation were set semi-randomly using
he 1992 1-km resolution land cover grids where the rate of
hange was applied to pixels at land cover type boundary lines.
ractional vegetation cover (trees, shrubs, and grasses) on each 1-
m pixel was adjusted following deforestation and devegetation
vents.

.7. Quantification of fire disturbance effects
Please cite this article in press as: Liu, J., et al., Estimating California ecosys
data: 1951–2000. Ecol. Model. (2011), doi:10.1016/j.ecolmodel.2011.03.04

Effects of fire disturbance on C loss were calculated using fire
rea, burn severity, and biomass loss ratios. For fire area, we chose
ildland fires larger than 0.8 km2 (200 acres) in the fire database.
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For burn severity levels, on each 1-km resolution land pixel, the area
percentages of the high, medium, and low burn levels were calcu-
lated from the LANDSUM 30-m resolution burn severity probability
data and used as weights in the carbon loss calculation. The high
burn weight from LANDSUM was adjusted using MTBS data and
field observation data.

The ratio of biomass and soil combustion and the ratio of fire-
induced vegetation mortality were generated from the correlations
between the satellite-based Differenced Normalized Burn Ratio
(DNBR) product of the MTBS project and the Composite Burn Index
(CBI), which is a commonly collected ground-based variable to esti-
mate postfire effects. These specific combustion and/or mortality
ratios for tree, shrub, grass, surface fine litter, and soil organic mat-
ter are listed in Table 2, which was based on field data from over
80 burns (collected by C. Key et al., USGS).

2.8. Simulation setup

Model simulations were from 1901 to 2000 at 1-km spa-
tial resolution. 1901–1950 was the soil spin-up period by which
we let the model establish relatively balanced soil carbon pools.
Soil textures and soil profile properties were assumed not to
change. We only report the simulation results from 1951 to
2000.

A Beowulf cluster computer was used to run the model. Cali-
fornia was divided into 930 subregions (i.e., 930 lines from north
to south at approximately 1-km resolution). Each subregion was
independently simulated at 1-km spatial resolution with 30–60-
m resolution subpixel information, and then aggregated into the
whole region.

3. Results

3.1. Disturbance induced carbon loss and ecosystem productivity

State level disturbance areas and related C changes are shown
in Table 3. Logging activities peaked in the 1980s, and natural wild-
land fires were highest in the 1990s. Total combustion (of biomass,
litter, and soil organic matter) increased from the 1950s to the
1990s, averaging 1.01 Tg C yr−1 (1 teragram = 1012 g). However, fire-
induced carbon loss did not strictly scale with the total area burned.
For example, carbon emissions per unit fire area for the 1980s were
18% higher than those for the 1990s because combustion releases
are a function of carbon stock (fuel level) and burn severity. Our
spatially explicit biomass and burn severity data helped to quan-
tify this variability. Estimated C losses due to LULC change (removal
plus deforestaion and devegetation) also increased between 1951
and 2000, averaging 2.51 Tg C yr−1. The average loss per unit
area was 101.5 Mg C ha−1, approximately 10 times the amount
directly lost from fires (9.4 Mg C ha−1). This difference occurred
because most fires were not stand-replacing, and many were in
regions carrying low biomass densities, notably shrublands. Sim-
ulated NPP and Rh increased during the 1950s–1990s, averaging
74.2 and 71.3 Tg C yr−1, respectively. Total increase in NPP was
about 7% within 50 years. The NEP and NBP, which averaged 3.0
and–0.55 Tg C yr−1, respectively, and did not show a consistent
increase. NEP and NBP became very low during the 1980s (0.4 and
−5.34 Tg C yr−1, respectively) because of increased disturbances
tem carbon change using process model and land cover disturbance
2

and drier climate conditions. The 1-km resolution maps of 50-year
average of NPP, NEP and NBP are shown in Fig. 2. Ecoregion level
C balances are summarized in Fig. 3. Most of the larger C fluxes
appeared on forested ecoregions.

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecolmodel.2011.03.042
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ig. 3. Estimated annual carbon loss from ecosystem disturbances (wildfires, for
coregions. NBP equals NEP minus carbon removal from fire and LULC change. Agri

.2. Growth enhancement effects

Observed atmospheric CO2 concentration increased by 20%
uring 1951–2000. NPP increase with non-conservative CO2
ertilization (Climate + CO2 simulation minus the Climate Only sim-
lation) was about 9 Tg C, or 11% of the 1950s level. This CO2
ertilization effect is comparable to that reported for Free Air CO2
nrichment (FACE) experiments in North America and Europe (NPP
ncrease: 23–25% and CO2 increase: 46%) (Norby et al., 2005; Hickler
t al., 2008) and to the results of a tree ring study in California (rel-
tive tree radial growth increase: 15–25%, before 1950s vs. after
950s) (Soulé and Knapp, 2006). However, the CO2 Conservative
imulation indicated that with reduced CO2 forcing, NPP would
nly increase by 4.9 Tg C, or 7% relative to the 1950s level. This mag-
itude is higher than a modeling study by Lenihan et al. (2007),
Please cite this article in press as: Liu, J., et al., Estimating California ecosys
data: 1951–2000. Ecol. Model. (2011), doi:10.1016/j.ecolmodel.2011.03.04

here the CO2 fertilization effect on NPP is about a 6% increase
nder a 33% CO2 concentration increase. Model simulation indi-
ated that even though growth enhancement raises NPP, it may
ot necessarily raise or maintain NEP (Fig. 4a). Simulated NPP also
rvesting, deforestation, devegetation) and ecosystem productivity of Californian
al lands were not simulated in the study.

showed a slight increasing trend in response to climate change dur-
ing 1951–2000. Yet NEP did not show an obvious increase (Fig. 4b).

Despite growth enhancement, average NPP in the 1990s was
lower than that of 1980s because of land disturbances and unfa-
vorable climate. The mean and variation of the simulated NPP
(CO2 Conservative scenario) in different ecoregions are shown in
Fig. S6. Comparisons of simulated NPP with other studies are listed
in Table S2. In general, our simulated NPP fell within the range of
available field observations and regional studies.

3.3. Carbon stock change and dominant driver of carbon balance

During 1951–1983, simulated total living biomass C slightly
decreased from 993 Tg to 963 Tg (1 Tg C yr−1) while total soil and
dead biomass C increased from 1123 Tg to 1203 Tg (2.5 Tg C yr−1).
tem carbon change using process model and land cover disturbance
2

Total ecosystem carbon was increasing. From 1984 to 1991, due to
disturbance, LULC change, and unfavorable climate, living biomass
C decreased from 963 to 896 Tg (approximately 10 Tg C yr−1) and
soil C remained unchanged. Total ecosystem C decreased signif-

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecolmodel.2011.03.042
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Fig. 4. Growth enhancement effects on net primary productivity (NPP) and net ecosystem productivity (NEP). Carbon flux change is quantified by comparative simulations.
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a) CO2 fertilization effect: the CO2 Conservative scenario used an adjusted CO2 inp
951. Although the conservative scenario promoted an increase in NPP, it did not

ncreasing trend, NEP did not show an obvious increase.

cantly. After 1991, living biomass basically remained stable and
oil C began to accumulate (Fig. 5).

Annual direct C losses due to disturbances varied between
1.6 and −11.6 Tg C yr−1 (mean = −3.5 ± 2.0 Tg C yr−1). A minus

ign indicates C removal from the ecosystem. The error term is
he interannual variability.). However, NBP varied from −14.7 to
15.0 Tg C yr−1 (mean = –0.55 ± 7.1 Tg C yr−1). This indicates that
limate variability contributed more than disturbances to inter-
nnual fluctuations in the statewide C balance (Fig. 5). Further
Please cite this article in press as: Liu, J., et al., Estimating California ecosys
data: 1951–2000. Ecol. Model. (2011), doi:10.1016/j.ecolmodel.2011.03.04

tatistical analysis (Table S3) shows that annual precipitation is
trongly and positively correlated with NEP and NBP, while temper-
ture is correlated positively with soil Rh and negatively with NPP,

able 3
ecadal averages of annual disturbance areas, disturbance carbon loss, ecosystem hetero
ll-included simulation. (NPP – net primary productivity; NEP – net ecosystem productiv

1950s 1950s 1970

Disturbance area (km3 yr−1)
Total fire area 1021 959 910
Average fire size 0.9 1.2 1
Logging 87
Deforestation 5
Devegetation 57

Carbon loss (Tg C yr−1

Combustion 1.17 0.81 0
Veg. mortality (by fire) 1.00 0.G9 0
Logging 1.43 1.47 1
Deforestation 0
Devegetation 0.01 0.01 0
Heterotrophic respiration (Rh) 69.4 70.0 70
Productivity (Tg C yr−1)

Net primary productivity (NPP) 72.2 73.2 74
Net ecosystem productivity [NEP) 2.8 3.2 4
Net biome productivity (NBP) 0.14 0.90 1

Carbon pools (Tg C)
Tree biomass C 928 909 897
Shrub and grass biomass C 59 59 60
Soil and dead biomass C 1136 1156 1172
Total ecosystem C 2123 2126 2129
which actual CO2 fertilization was assumed to become progressively limited since
ote an increase in NEP. (b) Climate change effect: Although NPP showed a slight

NEP, and NBP. LULC change and fire have relatively small impacts
on NBP fluctuation at the state level but can be dominant at the
ecoregion level (e.g., Coast Range and Sierra Nevada).

The grassland/shrub-dominated Chaparral and Oak Woodlands
ecoregion (ecoreg #1) is the most populated ecoregion in Cali-
fornia, yet increasing urbanization is not a major driving factor
of ecosystem carbon loss. Instead, wildfire is the key driver. This
ecoregion had the largest fraction of fire-induced carbon loss while
the remainder came largely from ecoregions dominated by forest
tem carbon change using process model and land cover disturbance
2

cover (i.e., Sierra Nevada (ecoreg #5), Klamath Mountains (ecoreg
#78), and Southern California Mountains (ecoreg #8)). The forest-
dominated ecoregions lost a large amount of carbon due to LULC

trophic respiration, and ecosystem productivity of California ecosystems from the
ity; NBP – net biome productivity).

s 1980s 1990s Average Total (50 yr)

1200 1274 1073 53,648
.0 1.2 1.4 1.1

235 161 161 8042
3 6 7 342

123 57 73 3957

.85 1.17 1.06 1.01 50

.71 0.98 0.86 0.85 42

.6E 4.49 3.15 2 44 122

.01 0.02 0.01 0.6

.06 0.12 0.12 0.07 3.3

.2 73.7 73.1 71.3 3564

.7 74.2 77.1 74.2 3712

.5 0.4 4.0 3.0 149

.88 −5.34 −0.31 −0.55 −27.3

874 834 888
61 63 60

1191 1197 1171
2127 2093 2119
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Fig. 5. Estimated carbon stock in soil and forest biomass, carbon loss due to distur-
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ances, and net biome productivity (NBP) in California.

hanges (primarily logging). The Coast Range ecoregion (ecoreg #1)
as a carbon source because of high carbon removals due to rela-

ively high rates of logging. Although grassland/shrub-dominated
coregions account for nearly 25% of the area affected by LULC
hange, they did not contribute much to carbon loss because they
re characterized by low biomass densities.

. Discussion

It is difficult to compare our studies with other research in other
egions because detailed, regional, high-resolution LULC informa-
ion is not readily available for C modeling at present. Therefore, we
ocus on comparing some previous California statewide C research
nd assessments such as forest inventory-based studies (Birdsey
nd Lewis, 2003; Brown et al., 2004; Christensen et al., 2008; Mader,
007; Fried and Zhou, 2008) and process-based modeling studies
ombined with remote sensing and/or forest inventory (Lenihan
t al., 2007; Potter, 2010). The inventory-based studies focused on
short time period, mostly from the 1980s to 1990s or the early
000s. Our estimate of average NBP for California in the 1990s
as −0.31 Tg C yr−1, which is lower than a California baseline forest

nd rangeland NBP estimate of 2.52 Tg C yr−1 (Brown et al., 2004)
nd another forest inventory-based estimate of 2.68 Tg C yr−1 (for-
st land only) (Birdsey and Lewis, 2003). Many factors could have
aused this difference. First, our assumptions on stand-replacing
isturbances (e.g., logging and deforestation) may have caused
igher C removal. A portion of the remaining live biomass should
e considered in the model, and slashes that were assumed to
e removed or burned after cutting should also keep a propor-
ion in the ecosystem too. Second, the logging locations across
he landscape were randomly allocated in forested areas in this
tudy. Obviously some old-growth and protected forest areas were
ffected by this simplification. Those areas usually have a high level
f C stock, hence they had a high C removal if logging occurred.
hird, our NPP calculations used a conservative formulation of CO2
ertilization. Setting a higher CO2 fertilization effect will narrow
he difference. However, our NPP magnitude is comparable to some
eld and modeling studies (e.g., Huduburg et al., 2009) (Table S2). In
ddition, differences in fractional vegetation cover calculation and
aseline biomass stock levels would also contribute to the differing
esults. In Table 1 we listed our initial biomass calculation assum-
ng a reference forest cover average at 70%. If we lower the value
o 60%, based on biomass calculation (Eq. (1)), total initial biomass
ill be increased and total C removal and mortality will also be
Please cite this article in press as: Liu, J., et al., Estimating California ecosys
data: 1951–2000. Ecol. Model. (2011), doi:10.1016/j.ecolmodel.2011.03.04

ncreased. Certainly, this reference forest cover is an uncertainty
rea that should be resolved. We also identified other modeling
spects that need improvements, such as the mortality rate of old
rowth forest and dead biomass initialization. Further comparisons
 PRESS
ing xxx (2011) xxx–xxx

with forest inventory-based results at various spatial scales will be
helpful to reduce model uncertainty.

On the process modeling aspects, our estimated NBP range as
affected by climate variability, CO2 fertilization, and disturbance
(−14.7 to +15.0 Tg C yr−1) is close to the results of Potter (2010)
that net ecosystem C flux fell in the range of −15 to +24 Tg C yr−1.
Our estimated NPP ranges are also comparable to some local studies
(Table S2). The estimated 7% NPP increase due to CO2 fertilization
during 1951–2000 is relatively comparable to the study of Lenihan
et al. (2007) and some other studies as discussed in Section 3.2,
although this is still a highly uncertain area. Growth enhancements
due to CO2 fertilization and recent climate warming help to offset C
emissions associated with increased disturbance from wildfire and
LULC change and have therefore maintained a positive average NEP
and basically a neutral average NBP for California’s natural ecosys-
tems. Regardless, based on CO2 fertilization analysis, even though
CO2 fertilization and climate change may allow NPP to increase in
future years, ecosystem NEP may eventually decline because the
increases in ecosystem respiration could exceed the increases in
NPP. It is also noticeable that natural disturbance (fire) has also
increased in size and intensity in recent years, which adds another
acceleration factor in C release from ecosystems. This means that
extra C gains from growth enhancement could be wasted through
enhanced ecosystem respiration and natural disturbances. This
will provide implications to land managers in understanding the
ecosystem response to climate change and land use activities.
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